Razorback sucker
(Xyrauchen texanus)—Endangered
Description
Adultrazorbacksuckersmay
reach lengths of over 2 feet and
weigh up to 10 pounds. This fish
has a large head somewhat
compressed. The head constitutes
up to one fourth of the total
length. Its eyes are small and
longitudinally oval. It has a large
mouth,anddistinctivehumpon
its back. The dorsal (back) fin is
long and low, and it has a large,
powerfulcaudal(tail)fin.The
fish’s upper surface is a dull slate
color, its belly is white, and its
throatisyellow.

in the past, except that it is
generallyabsentfromFlaming
Gorge Reservoir and the cold
tailwatersbelowthedamdownto
themouthoftheYampaRiver.
Habitatswhicharestillimportant
fortherazorbacksuckerinclude
thefollowingriversegments:
GreenRiver—confluencewith
Yampatoconfluencewith
ColoradoRiver.
Yampa River—Lily, Colorado, to
confluencewithGreenRiver.
WhiteRiver—immediatevicinityof
theconfluencewiththeGreen
River.

Distribution and Habitat

ColoradoRiver—Rifle,Colorado,
to Lake Powell.

The razorback sucker was once
widelydistributedthroughoutthe
large river portions of the Colorado River and its tributaries. In
the upper basin it was present in
the Green River to Green River,
Wyoming,intheColoradoRiver
to below Rifle, Colorado, and in
the lower reaches of the major
tributaries such as the Yampa and
GunnisonRivers.

GunnisonRiver—Delta,Colorado,
toconfluencewithColorado
River.

Presentdistributionintheupper
basin is much the same as it was

Razorbacksuckersaregenerally
found in backwater areas or areas
of very slow current. They have
been collected in faster water, and
somehaveconsideredthem
inhabitantsofthemainchannels.
Young are seldom collected, but
probably seek out eddies, pools,
and other slow water near shore.
In the upper Colorado River basin,

the razorback is restricted to the
lowerzoneandthelowerportions
of the intermediate zone. They
are seldom found in larger
tributariesandhaveneverbeen
reportedfromsmallerstreams.
For example, they are found only
inthe lower YampaRiver,well
belowtheupstreamlimitof
Colorado squawfish. The razorback sucker appears to grow well
inwarmreservoirs,butthough
spawning has been observed, no
successfulreproductionisknown
fromreservoirs.

Life History
Spawninghasbeenobserved
several times in the lower basin
reservoirsalongshorelineswhere
wave action causes currents.
SpawningoccurredinMarchat
watertemperaturesof60-68
degrees F. During spawning male
breeding coloration is black to a
point about 1 inch below the
lateralline,withabrilliantorange
extendingventrallyfromthis
point.
In its natural habitat, the razorback is a bottom feeder, sucking
upplantandanimalmaterial
along with mud. In reservoirs and
perhaps at times in riverine
situations,plankton(especially
crustaceans) are consumed. It
appears that the razorback can
feed on the bottom and in the
open water. The diet of larval
suckers is not known. However,
larval fish fed a diet of strained
beef liver, baby food, and zooplanktonunderartificialpropagationconditionsatWillowBeach
NationalFishHatcheryexhibited
goodgrowth.

Threats and Reasons for
Decline

Photo courtesy of Utah Division of Wildlife Resources.

Razorbacksuckerswereabundant
during the late 1800’s and early
1900’s and were harvested as a
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commercial species in large
quantities. These harvests contributedtolong-termpopulation
declines. However, beginning in
the early part of the 20th century, a
more precipitous decline appears to
have begun. Changes in stream
flowandwatertemperatures,direct
loss of habitat due to inundation by
reservoirs,blockageofmigration
routesandtheintroductionofnonnativefishspeciesareprimarily
responsible for the decline of the
razorbacksucker.Todaythe
razorback sucker is rare in collections in all but a very few locations.
Evidenceofreproductionislacking
in some areas where it was previouslycommon.

Recovery Efforts
The razorback sucker was listed as
an endangered species by the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service in 1991.
TheColoradoRiverSystemEndangeredFishRecoveryProgram
agreement, signed in January 1988,
includes five basic steps to aid in
the recovery of this and other
ColoradoRiversystem fish species.
These steps include:

Razorback Sucker distribution.

1 . Provisionofinstreamflows
2. Habitatdevelopmentand
maintenance
3. Nativefishstocking
4. Managementofnon-nativefish
species and sport fishing
5. Research,monitoring,anddata
management
The goal of this program is to
maintainandprotectself-sustaining
populationsandsufficientnatural
habitat to sustain these populations.
Thisprogramshouldbebeneficial
to other endangered fish species
sharingthishabitat,including
bonytailchub,Coloradosquawfish,
andhumpbackchub.
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